
P. P BRAZILL & CO., Wine Merchants, Palace Liquop Store, 165 King Street East, Toronto. Fine lmported Clapots
$3,75 per, case and Up. A full lino of Pure Wlnes and Liquops for medicinal purposes. A complete stock Pi
of Scotch. Irish and ail imported and domestic Whiskeys and Aies. Orders by mail promptiy attended to, and
Goods shipped ta ail parta of Canada.
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H. OHA A &. D. BRKERS, FINANCIAL, INSURANCEHo O'ARA , CO andESTATE AGENTS

Buy -and Seil Covmrment and Municipal Debentures

Ldlld 1x0lley at Low Rates or IntOPCst 011 Real Est ato
MONI3Y L4OANED ON LIIE INSURANCE -POLICIES

If you desire to insure your Life, Property, or against Accident in First-elass Companies, patronize them.

12 KING ST.
Wvemuri..',Bathingr Suits Tu Goodyear Rubber Store,



Keep a Sharp Look-out for Next Number.

J. S W..t.&il. C. TUt o L

TOONOPHTC~HC o .I~ fllDUlV Q AHRE YO U AToRONUU. PHflGRPH C. Jse noe SINGLE TAXER,
191 lei.g Si. WeVtst x NATIONALIST,

Caiier iad l'ha0tography Portrait 'Work given SOCIALIST,1sçscei.ty. 13t~ua rio nîte.'îî TRADE UNIONIST,Developing and printiiîg for aina Ïtiurs a a -euer rNGH sPLBtlte trade gi\ifl prompiNt ai ttnt lit an, ti rvaý) t l P a p e Ra~IIH 0F LABORREPRCSFURNISHEO ON APPLICATION. Rok î d r ADR REF RME

lI so you sol tbsrbe for the

~~ood L~e Our Establishrnt i: Fittecl up IAB DV A
F___Pith , p, it d tor,al, do.îlai providifI IACn B O'' Kthe eurt-eit opic,, o g e. dO).j Seoci psoFIRSI CLAS BOO ig iii the. eten (If tile litera1tiîr 'If rogres-

d _5 1 111 
O htR Kt n oft igtncs in i

-- ~~ ~~ aiîrcrnid Euirope.alldY WOne8l Kneetdi h ra ,iqeto
1 LABOR ADVOCATE.

Subscription Price, $1 per year.
Single Copies, 2 ets.

tir Specimnit îîîtbers sent free tc) aîîy address on
application.

PULILISHEI) EVERY FRII)AY 15V

Urip Printing and Publishing Uo'y,
26 & 28 Front St.' West, Toronto

Vitalized Air Free.
I w;11i admiîîister the 'Air or G.s " trec, for vite

nott, atci hiu.r;wt,, eta tiîg be absalîttely
pin.ess. _hi applies only to those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King aid Yonge St.,
Telephane -476

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
In every town and village in Ontario to repre.
sent two live Companies, The Cosimo-

olitan Lire Association and~he Cosmopolîtan CasualtyAssociation. Their plans eclipse those
of any other ssrganization, being the natural.
system,' mutual system and popular aystema of
Life and Accident Insurance, of the people, by
the people and for the people. Liheral com-.
missions will be paid and applicationsshouldbe
made at once toj. B. Carlile, General Manager.
Hlead Office, 12, 14~ and x6 King St., West,
Toronto.

OR, SCHOOLS.

published. I)rawn anid engrax cd by the enlinentMOîînted On Strang Clatit, st'tth Roles clearly col.

CAN MAKE MONEY SELLI.NG

CHILD 9S
BIBLE
AND

cXEIID"S

L-4IFI e0OP

ClHRIST

Trhere are no botter seling
books publlshed

26 & 28 Front Street West,
MONEy TO LOAN

On tttortgage security at lowriî ctes. Builders'l bn
nezotiated, mortgagcs and debesneosu purchaed.

E. W, D. BUTLER, Msate and FimeWla Agent,
72 KiNG ST. EAsT, TOROTOur. TFelePhOce 1313.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER Wl NE A/NO SPIRIT MERCNYANT.

210 WeeilIey et., Toroat.
Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, forMedicinal p-,rposes. Ail brands of bottled Aies and

Stouts kept in stock.

When ordering your Coal and Wood
DO St. FROM

TH1E SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

HEAD> OFFICE
58 King St. East, Telejîhone 1836.

IIRAINCII OFF7ICES and YARDS
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephione 898.'25 Quecn St. West, Telephone 863,Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

WALL, MAPS F<

The, ntost acetîrate arid best seriewor waII mapsgeograpIher, J. BARTIIOLOMEW, f. G, Edinburgh.
ored and Varîîished.
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MORTS AMERIGAN

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

(Incorporated by Speciai Act Dominion Parliament.)

Fuli Goverument Deposit.

PRESIDENT: Hon. A Mackenzie, M.P..
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS : John L. Blaikie, Hon. GA..Allan.

Agents wvanted in ail unrepresented districts.

Apply vvith refercnces to

WILLIAM McCABE, - Mfan. Director.

XFrc ILI Pr<>I
PHOTOCRAPHER

Corner of VONGESý- ADELAIDE STiXEETS
Take the Elevator to Studio.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box Malcers and Wood Printers,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Wood Engraver,
8Y2, 10 & 12 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO, CA6NADA.

Telephone 2042. Engraving for ail Illustrative and

Advertising Purposes.

reLargeat and Dest Itoiectior' of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

MICHIE & CO.ou~ Md 7 King Sre m.M
400 spadln Avel

Tleph@Oll M0.

Merchants' Line ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
____ THE eREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

The Pad la diffement froin anl others. It closee
THE PASSENGER STEAMERS Hlogteandesfne ioftd ten.

RufPtux1eleid positveday =ad iglît wlthhOe,ffl~jlffl llhte.t Presu. se iaa an cen
-eg ou e hoal d three ex-"ALgA UNRý"'ACAIjIA"a e duiingtha4IýdEý s.40 .ý

U, 0 dutr lurecelved
or retirned Mhcl .1i .n.idinls10s. or x

Will alterrately leave Geddes' Dock, Toronto, every (1SCUfl.ug~ ahîlt iIigi . oot
Thursday 8 Pin., for Cleveland, Windsor. Sur-
nia and unsoagO, andO S. àoa.m. every iiiursday
for Kingston. % rookvffi, Presoott -a
Montreal.

Fare iucludes meais and sleeping berlh.

G. X. JAQUES & CO., iio Common St., Montreai

W. A. GEDDES. Toronto.

~otcbe,.aîtfon ttc
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PROGRESS IN 1890
INCREASE:

In Policies in Force-
In Premium Income
In Interest Incorne -

In Total Income . .

in Cash Surplus-
In Dividends to Policyholders -

In Assets - -

In New Business -

In Insurance in Force -

988
$40,567 DO

.4,605 o

55,168 o
68,648 oo
7,153 0O

417,141 Do

706,967 DO
i,6oo,376 O

O)-TlmI-

$4,2509000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE
e2O,9000.900.00

J. K. MACDONALD, - Managing Director.

tdi Ladies'
C 0110 gor

ïd-à Ont.
Over 200 Etudents. Twenty Profeasors

and Teachers.
University Affiliation, Prepares for Matrieula-

tion and University Examination
Graduiating Courses in Literature, Music, Frce Art

Commercial Science andl Elocution.
Young lady teachers can enter upon the Collegiate

Course, their certificates heing accepted Pro lanto,
and graduate on completing the remainder of the
Literary work.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 10, 1891
Elegant Illustrated announcemen

Address Principal Austin, A.M.

EVERY MAN SHOULO BUY
"EATON'S 100 LESSONS

IN BUSINESS.")
It is a book no one can afford to do wîithout, as it is

like three gond books bound in one; full of good ex
amdes and rulds, for young business mnen~elow is a sample froin one of the -hundred

lassons":
Lesson No. 14 of Batons One

1Hundred.Lesonsi' in Business~1 ntains avery bel fuI short înethod9 CImultiplication which ssas disco' er-
ed ut rccently by an architect of

es______ Loreeli, Mass. It is really one of theObest things ever published, and the
63 4 vhole inatter is so simple tîlat it is a

-surprise to everyone tlîat it vvas flot
thotight of long ago. Of course the
rule duusn' t.pply to aIl nuinhers, but
it applies to an immense numiber. and
anyone after reading Lesson i4 can
tell at a glance whîch nuinbers will
work and svhich will not. For ex-

62 ample inultiply 6', bY 4 8. 3ar24

97 83 nd put domvn both fig

--- 4<8 uresl*e saytims
6014 ,,4 are 30, and put down304both figures.

Alway., add î to the
second figure of the multiplier.

Apply the mIle given a ove to the
exercises at the left. Lt is more tlian
likely that you have spent hours mul-
tipIying (finding the value of certain
thinsatcet rices)when thework

69 coul have been aone in minutes. This44rule saves mine minutes out of ten44 every time. In an examnle N'here eachO6number contains four gires, twenty
303 figure. are saved in ivorking. Ti

7 -, Multiplication ruIe is covered by copy-
right and no infringement svill bc
permitted. -t

Ail It costs Is one dollar but it Is Worth many
times this amnount. Malled ta any address

CRIPI PRINTINO & PUBLISHINC CO.
=§ a6 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto.



J. . ELIS& Go. Established JEWE

S. ARLE'SCOLUMN ÂLEX. MACLE-N

Real Estate and Financial Broker
SEA R LY O LO S ING 9 V6O4 to oýno

Money to Loan on City and Farrn Property.

FOR RECIREATION VAUKQYYn~l
mâr , w.i mX T M%

ilQ
Ma o

oin
CLEA RING SALE

OF,

ALL SUMMER CODOS
Now going On &ut

S. CARSLEY'S
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779

Notre Dame Street,
. MONWTRAL, QUE.

Iu order ta give a littie mare time for recreation or

recuperation, aur Stores will be CLOSED at 5.30

p.m., every day duri-ngE Auut, excet Saturdays,

when they will be CLOSE at oOne ocljock.
is. cAiELEVI

LAST WEEK
This is the Last Weofthe Clearing, Salethere-

fore, go direct ta ~.01.LVad cueom

of the Bargains offered in Summner Goods.

Remnant Sale
Ever ane ouht ta take advantage of our Remnnant

S ale.O 
" OHU A ~ D F MI M N A N T S T O

BE 0 B OLDEFO BAUIDAY.'Ask for the

Srin R MI Cotr Ask for the Dress Goods

Remnant Cunt.r. Ask for the Manchester Remnant
Counter. là. CABSLEBY.

DRESS OOODS DEPARTMENT
Clearing Sale of ail Suminer Dress Goods will end

this week. Black Figured Lute 1C iured

Lustres, goad designs, 2'c. Figurd Lustres, oul

width. suc. l3eautif'il Patterus in Figured-utrs
64 c. Bcst quality Figurcd Lustres, 75c. Black Goods

for Mourning, in the Best Makes,, Plain Materials,

Fany Mtcrials. A large Stock ofCrpsfth

Best English Mnufacture. Black Cashmeres for 16C.

XVide Illack Cashmecres, 2oc. Special line of Black

Cashmiere, 35c l3lack ill Wool Cashmere, 4:c. Fine

quality Black Ca.shmecre, 4 7c. &.,CAESLECY.

DRESS COUDS DEPARTMENT
New Cheviot Dress Tweeds, 26e. Latest Patterns

in Cheviot Tweeds,3.ý New Cheviats for Travelling

Dresses. 4 5 ,c. New Cheviots for Walking Dresses,

65c. Cheviat Twveeds in aillNwPten,7c
Aprving Datly. fe )es aerials foîn the

Best Eurapean Manufacturers Elegance and Design

Comhined ini ail New Materýials. Ail Wool Meleta

Serges, î5c. New FiguredChallies, 6Yc. Ail Shades

in Meleta Serges, i9c. Challies, xyard wide, 1 -c
Ail Wool MVeleta Serges, 35e. n. CAaBLEI,

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
Special S«ale of Mantles now gaingo00. This morn-

ing commenced with a good rush (if Custamiers and
the goods arc selling fast, giving satisfaction ta ail

purchasers. Es'ery anc is invited ta inspect the stock;
but call at your earliest canvenience. Paris Madel
Mandles, further reduced. Model Silk Mantles, fur-
ther reduced. B3erlin Model Ma.ndes, further reduced.
Model Lace Mandies, further reduced. London
Model Mantles further reduced. Model Cloth Man-

Cles further reduced. Vienna Madel 'Mantles, further

reduced . Lace and Siik Mantdes, further reduced.
B. CARbLECY.

ATTEND THE
751 Qusen et;

WEST.

LuII TOR ONTO

Importer and jobbcr in SHELF

H-1A RIDWA RE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Cas4 Bulyers.

f7 BAY S T.. TORONTO.

Boo)kS 1 BkS 1 Sendfor ou, Ne.
NeSw Books.

SUTHERLAND'S DOMINION BOOK STORE

286 and 288 YONGF. ST. -. TORONTO.

Special Publications
ISSUED liv THE

SueE TOURS
The New Highway to the Oriet

Fishing and Shooting,

Trans-Pacifia and Japanese Cuide,
TIME TABLES WITHI NOTES.

These publications are handsomely illustrated
and contain mnuch useful information. Copies
will be mailed free ta any address on applica-
tion to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
Dist. Pass. Agt.

118 KiNcG ST. W., TORONTO.

UNDIERTAIKEIR. 1

STEEL PRESSE[] BRICK

* ~ ivMF D>. BY'

THMET LLIC RDUFINGCD.

TORONTO ONT.
* SENOI FOR CIRCU LAR

PE L E FI VI N EYAftD-S CI

.seniW dnaisl elep T e e siand Wine

and Vinevards Ca.s wines reth best in the Market.
Askyoargocer t'or them. J. S- -HAMILTON &
Go., Bratfordl. Sole agent. for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE .686

'Ne are prcpared to do ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
caver Furnîture.

AIl orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HO0UGH BROS.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO VISITORS
=f ECXHIBITION 0F MACH3INERY

The whole building thrown open ta the public fron,

September 7 th to gqth.

H. W. PETRIE. 141-145 Front St. W.
TORONTO.

889 Yonge St,, Toronto.
RATES: $x.oo and $i.S0 PER DAV.

R.DisETTE, - pro3 ,rietor.

MAULHOLLAND & SHARPE
Siiccessors to

SMITE & SE3ARPE

Ileadquarters for

Photographie Materials
155 & 159 BAY SI'., TORONT'O.

J. J. MITLLIKIN,
PHOTOGRAPHER, 293 ronge St.

Our photo. are true to nature, and finished ini the

Most a rtstîr manner. We never disapon ares

tomiers, and our patrons continue With us froin year

to year. tff' A RIL SOLICITED.
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TO THE RESCUE!

OR, Miss CANADA IN THE:CLUTCHES OF THE FouL FIEND OF CORRUPTION.
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Srip :rnting anb :pub1is1jin3 Co.-
âÔ and èS Front Street W/est, Toronto, Ont.

Prausiden J. V. WRiugB?
manager.................T. G. WILSOH.

<u«ms fo Boie.
PAYABILE STICTLY IN ADVANCE

IrVeie Uta and~ To &G ara~et t n asnd
cansada. Irelad.

One yeux, 8$zo0; six months S.oOne year 82.5o

Renifflances on account ofsufseriptons arer ochnou'tedged by change in the
date of the Mrnted addras- abéi.

la remitting stsampt, please senti twO.ceut stamps only.
MUBSOs. JOHN HAnnoit &c C., Advertising Contractors, Fieet St., London,

Bng., arc the sole agents for GRIP ln Great Britain.

NOTICE.
As many peopile. either thoughtlessly or carelessly, take papers from the

post Office reguIarly for sornte âime, and thon notify tbe publishers tJat tey
do flot wish to laite themv thus subjecting the publishera to considerable losa,
jnasncuch as the paliers are sont regelarly t0 the addresses in good faith on
the %opposition that those removing thenm front the Pest Office wish to receive
them regularly, it is rlght that we should state what la the LAW in the
Matter.

1. Any person Who regularly removes tromn tbe Post Office s perlodical
publication addressed tô hlm, by su doing makes himsîf in law a subscriber
tu the palier, and is responsibte to the pu lir for its price until sucb time
as ail arrears are paid.

s. Refusing to takc the palier from the Post Office, or requestinq the Post-
master t0 rontra il, or notifying the publishers to discontinu. sending il, does
not stthe Iiabilty of tbe persn who bas been rcguiarly receis'ing i. but
th15 llsulty continues until ail sorears are paid.

A rgist and Editor .W. B5SIOouGI.
Associat Editor PHiLLi!ps Tmo5Ipsoi.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
AWAY NVlTH THE BOOIiLERS '-The Ot-

rX tawa correspondent of the Mail says
that the atmosphere of the Parliament
buildings is so, heavy svith scandai that il
tray be cut with an axe. MaIny and bad
as the revelations are, hwver we May
ho perfectly sure that wvorse remfins be-

s hind-destined neyer to, bc fully revcsied
-to the people. Why bas McGreevy

braved the vengeance of Psxliament, and
aowcd himself to be ignomniniously kicked

* eut of public life ? Not becàuse he feels
so self-condemned that he dare flot say a

d word in his own behalf, but because he bas
in b is possession information wbich, if
forccd out of him. llgbt Men pelsiteli.
tisry for himself and several other «.cmi-

tient statesmen." 'Those of us who care more for Canada than for
.any political, patty bave cause for thankfulness that the prevaiiing
stcnch is as puagent ns it is, and that it attaches te the garinents cf
botb parties. The powerfulness cf the odor wll compel universai,
attention, and b>' exciting comment ia other countries--especaly in
Great Britain-will incite te action that large elemnent of indepen.
dent vAters la Canada who might romain undisturbed under revela-
Fiins cf only ordiDar>' rankness. The usefulncas cf baving bathi
parties involvcd lies in this-that it proves neither te be immacu-
latte, wblle it furidishes an 0pportunit>' to the Liberals ta prove that
the>' can be as eauasest in tZ. denunciation cf corruption on their

owa as on thse Censervative side. In view cf the stand which bas.
been taken by thse Globe and thc Grit press in general,(outside of'
Quebec) la connection witb the Pacaud-Mercier scandai, and in the
absence of an>' signs of sycnpathy witb tie offenders on the part cf
the Opposition metabers at Ottawa, it is net fair nor reasonable te
shoulder thc bianse of Pacaud's misdeeds upon tbe Reform Party' cf
the Dominion. If the Conservative press and representatives beid
a similar attitude teward thse Ottawa boodiers, il would bc simi-
larly unfair Le hold the Conservative Party' responsible for the scan-
daIs now in vogue nt the capital. But, unfortunatel>', tise> have
net done so. N et a soiitary Conservative ergan or meniber bas
epen>' denounced Langevin and bis creokedness, tbough bis guilt
has been establisbed beyond ail question. Signa arc not wanting,
however, that ia tise rank and file cf Uic Conservative party there.
are hundreds if not thousanda of meri wbosc stomachis have at last
turned, and wbo will, on the flrst opportunity, mark their con-
demnation cf public thievery at the ballot box, if in the merntime
the leaders of the ofiser part>' act se as te commsand the confidence cf
the ptublic. The question is, what shall ho donc with thèse bood.
lers? Are the>' te be allowed te condone their ooeences b>' the
cheap and easy precess of resigning? Just here we nsa), iell note
the way in whiclî tihe mucb-despised United States squares accountsa
witb booders-the country that is so inferior te us in moral sense,
as we bave been in the habit cf saying. John Bardsle>' get fifteen
years solitary confinement andi a fine of about a million dollars for
a crime ne whit worse than tbat of Langevin, anti no more contrary
to, thse public weal than that of Mercier via Pacaud. Penitentiar>'
seems about Uic rigbt thîng for these gorgeotisly decorated ahd
highly sanctified sens of the Church, and ail tbe ether rascals, higb
andi iow, wbo have been robbing our tii]. Nothirig short of thia
wili meet the case now.

To TiIE REscU-Mir. Abbott ma>' not bave soecngaging a wag
of the head as bis famous predecessor, anti Sir John Thonipson may
net rank, so higb for wiiiness as thc late Sir John, but tbey bave
each donc more for the Conservative party already thsan Sir John A.
Macdonald titi in bis lifetime-the>' have given ,it a lift toward
moral rectitude. Wbatcvcr cise the late leader nia> have done, bu
did notbing in this line. Messrs. Abbott anti Tbompson seemn te
bu really in earnest about Ibis ai-important business. They rcalize
tbat Canada la in the grasp of the foui fienti of Corruption, and that
tbe uniteti efforts of patriotie men wiil be requireti te rescue this
«femnie in distress." The>' have founti ardent belpers in the
leaders of the Opposition. and GRip wisbes a speedy and. compiete
triumph for their spears.

- H EBRE are a few things that ought to beTdone at once down on the water-
front, if it is anybody's business to do
themn. To wit : Some ceai-cil lamps
(or tallow candies if lampa are too ex-
pensive), ought to be. provided ,ýors the tunnel-like shed tbrough wblch
passengers bave to pass from -.'t'he
Island Park boats, arnd the steamers
arriving froin Lorne and Grir»sby
Parles, at night. Secondly, whTen
sucb belated passengers have goped
their way out to. thse Esplanade, f e
ought to be enabled te cross t1he
tracks' witheut having to wait upýon
the sweet wiil of people in charge of
railway trains, wbich bar the way;
and, thirdly, when they have croissed

the tracks, they ought to have a haif-decent sidewalk to
travel on, up to Front street on the west side of Yonge.
The preserit pathway is a perfect trap for pedeitHahs,
and perhas the worst piece cf blockpaving- in the. City'
Let somebody Jook aliter these five grievances insiediately.

fUR congratulations to Hamiliton on-the magnificeri
success of the Saengerfest. The Mountain rejoiced,

and the little bis ail round clapped their bauids.;.an
applause. -It-was anether feather in thse musical Ça»p.of
the Ambitious City, and ailCanada bas a right. to feel
good over it. It was even better thàrs Toronto's:Çr
nival. Fraise could ne furtiser go.



GRIP

GRIP'S PATENT KEEP-KOOL,
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR '£HESS SULTRY NIOJI1TS.

P ATRIOTIC Canadians wil not be able -to feel entireconfidence for the future of the Dominion until the
Penitentiary doors havelclosed with a bang at the backs
of a large and influential delegation of IlStatesmen,"
contractors, éÏontract-brokers, and civil service clerks,
from Ottawa and Quebec. And the sooner the procession
starts the better.

T T will be observed that thc ogre in our first page car-
Itoon is clad in a suit of mail-" Partyism." This is

really the point of the picture. It is the spirit of partizan-
ship, more than anything else, which stands in the way of
the reforms so xnuch needed. Men are willing to con-
done thievery if only the thieves belong to their own polit-
ical stripe. We rejoice to see that there are some emin-
ent men in both parties, however, who are rising superior
to this feeling. Ail honor to such men

M AX O'RELL comments, in one of his .books on the
excessive modesty of the New England women. He

tells of maiden ladies in that section who exhibît signs
of fainting upon reference being made to Ilthe naked
eye," and cites the case of a widow, who sued an editor
for heading an account of her husband's death-"l Gone
to a better home." It would appear that we have some
pretty sensitive ladies ;n Canada as well. For example,
at Peterborough the other day a young woman, twenty-
two years old, had James Burns up for using insu]ting
language, said language consîsting of a proposai of marri-
age, and asking he to k ebtter cornpany. The
magistrate very properly warned the young man not toa do
it any more.

"WR cannot ail be musicians or Germans, but we can ait help to
mate our visitors feel at borne. "-a,dih,,i Timnes.

W E don't knowabout music, brother Gardiner, but you
couldcome prettynear]being German if youcultivated

a taste for lager instead of billiards. You. speak the
language, and have ail the necessary embonpoint to look
the character to perfection.

AN exchange says :-Il Sir Hector L. Langevin is far
from being well. He is troubled severely with nervous
attacks that affect his speech." This probably accounts
for the reply be rnade last Saturday to a friend, who asked
him how he felt IlH-elas," said hc, in a tone of resigna-
lion, IlI feel very melanconnolly."

HOW THE TENDER PASSION AWAKES.
OFb 0w the tender passion wakes

In hunian hearts, and how it makes
Its prcsence sen,

0f Love and ail Lovc's pretty ways
Poets have sung a million lays,

Nay, more, I ween 1

And ail the signs are much the same,
As touching Cupid and his flame,

No matter where, t
In highest rarik or 10w estate,
Gentie or savage, smali or gret-

With every pair.

First sidelong glances of the eye,
Then little acts, constrained and shy,

.The feelings veil;
At length, a touch that tbrills with bliss,
The inally a mutual kiss-

So&runs the talc.

But has no poet evcr gone
As interested looker-on

Once in a way,
When picnic hoodlums on a lark
Swoop down upon some quiet parke

To spend the day ?

There, when love wakes within Jack's breast,
He chases Sue like ail possessed,

And runs her down ;
Then with the tender touch of bear
He throtties ber and spoils ber hair

In horse.play fun.

Then Sue, to coyly intimate
H-is love she does reciprocate,

Runs atter jaclz,
And, having caught that prince of chumps,
Gives him sorne most terrific thumps

Upon the back!

GOOD FOR THE NEW PREMIER 1
T EConservative leaders at Ottawa deserve GRip's

THwarmest praise for the generally straightforward and
above-board course it is pursuing in bringing to ligbt the
various besmirchments on ils own escutcheon. We are
not quite sure that a part y cari be said to own an
escutcheon, or what use it would have for one if it
could, but our meaning is probably plain. Anyhow, the
course followcd at Ottawa stands out in bold contrast
with that pursued some years ago by the Government of
this Province when boodiements and bookiements had
to be investigated. On that occasion the inquiry was
made with closed doors-the evidence was neyer printed,
and the suspect was heavily white-washed. Abbott and
Thompson will lose nothing by the manly course they
are now taking. _______

THE BITER BITTEN.

MR. HITHARD, after taking in the flower show,
remarked to hswife, IMydaIcame acrossa

fiower to-day that reminded me so much of you. I
was induced to purchase it."

lIndeed, my love," said Mrs. H., sweetly; what is
the fiower? "

Il'A sn«P dragon," said the wretch.
Mats. H. (sobbitig-" Yes; Isnafte a ronwen

I married you." _________

WOULD> it be allowable to say ' that the arguments used
by Col. Vincent are not; con-vincent ? If so, we should
like to copyright the pun.
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STICKING TO MERCIER.
ROUGE PÀRT[ZANs-" Cartwright, if you don't cal! off that dog and muscle him at once, we'Il-we'll-dlo Somnething terribleIl

POETRY AND POLITICS.

A T  an awfully Grit tea-party in Rosedalée te

This garne consiats in giving the final words of lines or
of verses to those ini the play, and the players mnust com-
pose matter to make sense.

The following are somne of the attempta, the words
chosen being the narnes of the now notorlous Qoebec
Boodiers :

Things ain't a-bonming now, as they boonied a while ago;
Before sanie M.P.'s became mischievous,
And many a sick soul on Uhc banka of the Rideau
la inclined te think his case is McGreevy-ous.

We positively object to mischzevious and Mc Creevy-os-
they are vile. The fllowing 1$ in better forin:

Should came one try to take you in
By means af methads devious,

Don't ccll i Il "aeal," or other sin-
Just sa>', IlNow, don't McGreevy us.'

This la neat, and has a Byronie smack about it that
relieves àt fromi the charge of vulgarity.

Said Mr. NI C., IlIts up the wvrang1 tre,
-- I thinli yec'll find yec are barkin'

For niver a cint int my pocket wint,
From the firrn af me frind Paddy Larkin."

The following is autobiographical:

Tho' I came ta Quebec froin the place called Newv York,
1 'vas bon in Ould Erin so turf>',

Not fcr ftom the beautiful city of Cork,
And I'm known as Bould Owen E. Murphy.

I taught thc Ccnucks haw ta make drakes andi docks
0f business that shauld be donc square!>',

Andl, if I'm not a liar, fat's DOW in the fire
With Sic Hec., Uncle Thomas and Perle>'.

The>' take backcheesh cway iD "The East
B>' "lThe Easti" I refer te Persia-

But the same Illittie go " wcs playêd hece b>' Pacaud
For his friend le Comte le Mercier.

Other specimens were forwarded to us, but we select
these as the worst.

LITERARY. NOTES.J GSWORT-I-lHave you read the writings of El>'
on the social problemV' "

PILLSBURY-"l No, but I've done better-I've .read the
Essays of Elia."

"fARN my sldn ' as the fellow said who Lot his head
This reminds one of somne of the most soulful passages cut open in a figbt and went to the doctor to'-hiave it

in Tennyson's An Memoriam. sewed up.
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TIRRNEY AT GRIMSBY.

,4~ .GRIP-SoR-As iverybody does be
goin' out av town for hollydays,
begobs, I wasn't goin' to be the
on'y gossoon to shtay at home
ai the saison, so whin I wint
h orne a week corne nixt
Widdensdyavenin'-sezI to me
woife Norah, sez I, "Darlint,
pack yer few things intil a

bndie toinorry, an'we'Il go for
atrp" lTerencc," sez she,

wid a srnile, "it's sense yer
taikin,- Pnwtyz-u
fwhere are yez going to?"

Il t oes'tmathe ahaporth,"
- - z I, "lit's jist for the looks av

the thing Pmr doin' it. Where
TIERry ND UE CPTAN. vud yez like to go?" sez I,

wid ail the politeness av a
Young man taikin' to bis best girrul. "Oh, av ye ax me
for me preferince," sez Norah,
sez she, Ilit's to Grimsy
Parrk we'll go. Pmr towld its
a purty place, an plinty goin'
on to be seen an hard." So - *

that inded the discussion, an'
nixt day at 2 pan. in tihe__
aftbernoon, afther dinner, '

wve wvor there on the warf wid
our besht clothes on, and a
few exthra coilars and tbings
in the bundie. A good few
more avr ladies an gintiemin
wor there Iikewoise ani sirnilar,
%vaitin' for the steamner to
corne in, an fryin' in the hot
Sun loike a pan av fat bacon.IlMurther 1 " sez Norah, wid
a face on bier loike a new
moon, and fannin' herseif
wid a bit av a paper bag she "APROF. NOON.
had some bananies in. IlFhy APhiadeIpbia Lztwycr."
don't they have a tint avr canvass or an ouid shed for a
waitin' roorn? Sure, it's melted l be air this kapes on,"

sez she. 1 feit purty mucb boiled
meseif, but just tbin I caught
sight av the steamer comin along.

A sailt! a sait t sez 1. IlWe're
saved ! we're saved 1" Every-
body looked at us, an sorne av
thim that had no manners laughed
so they did. I ignoored thern,
air coorse. Purty soon we wor
on hoord air the ship an sittin' at
our aise. It's the Carmo;za they
cail it, an its near as big as the
sbip I kern (romn the ould sod in
years ago. Whin yez goes up

r/ 'I stairs intil it, there yez finds a big
bowlin' aile ynear half a moite
long, wid bed rooins on aich
soide, an' sofys an' chairs to sit
on air yez feel toired, or yez can
go out an' sit on the shtoop, or

RE.MANAGER RENSON. air yez plaze up on the roof.
Me an *Norah tuck sates outside furninst the cabin dure,
whereweworin the shade, and moighty comfortablewe wor.

Around about us wor other ladies an gintlenîin niakin
the vyage aither to Lorne Parrk or to Grimsy,

an' ail lookin' happy. Wan
gintienin-a foine intelligint man
he iooked, air coorse-was radin'
funny things out av GRiP to a party
av bis friends, an they wor the
happiestair alit Two young girruls

* wor' sittin' near by us talkin' about
j. love, an' things loike that. WVan air

.1 tbini was an ouid nmaid long past ail
sich things, but it wvas surproisin'
how she foiieyed the subject up,
an' seemed to enjoy ivery worrd

Sair it. Thin along cornes the
Captain air the Ca,ionz, an' hlmi
an' me got intit a bit av a discoorse
about the Neather, an' the crops, an'

r. the goins on at Ottaway. HJe is a
Frinch gintieman, an' bas a

MN.I'ENIEN rIEL'S nistach an' goatey av mnagnificint
AIR LRFI;i)FT [ILPS. proportions, forby hein tati an' a

fine lookin' mian entirely. I addhressed him in bis native
iangwicb, be sayin IlGrimsy Parkey
voo ?" sez I. «"Wee," sez hie; an'thin
lie wint on wid a string air Frinch
that tuke nie out av me dipth an'
neatr drownded me. "We'Il spake
in Engtisli, air yez plaze," sez 1,
"eme command avr Frinch being
timnited." Thin I axed hirn bis
opinion air the political state air
things. Il It's bad," sez he, Il it'l
niver be fwhat it sbud lie titi they
get rid avr the bad smeit," sez hie.
IBut," sez I, Il Misther Langevin

sez there's no thruth in what they
say about him." IlSo he does," sez
the Captain,,"but-" thîn lie shtop-
ped. "Jist so," sez I, Ilthat's f hy P
I'm mintionin' the rnatther titi you. il
It's a thing that ought to lie towtd to >N.'E. SRRADR

tbe Marines." IlIt seerns to be the SO.N.
generai betaif that marines can swaity annything," sez he.
I t's jist a proverb, Captain," sez I," "no offinse in-
tendid." "Av coorse not," sez hie, Ilso corne along down

to the refrishmint stand, and
tbry yer own sîvaiiyin' powerà on
the ginger aie," sez he. So wid
that, off we wint, and he trated,
an thiri I trated, thin the bar-

- kaper trated to the cigars. So
the toirnie wint on tilt along about
six o'ciock the stameboat îvbist]e
wint off wid a long rumble av a
boom that med al] the chairs
rattte an tickted the feet air the
people on the deck, and here we
wor jest conîin in titi the warf at
Grirnsy. Purty Soori ie wor al
out on the dock, an' in a jiffy
or less the boat was away back

-~ on ber coorse to Taranto.
Norah an me watked along wid

PATT~ OA. the other passengers tili we keni
to the gate, where we gev up Our

tickets, and thin nîarched up a steep shiope forninst a
battliery air eyes belongin to ouid wimmin, an young
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wvitrmin, an' girls, an' children, an' young min, an' ould
min, an' littie boys, dressed in blazers, an' flannel shirts,

an' blue dresses, an' lawn tennis shocs,
an' ail the rest av it. They wor loike
grasshoppers on tbe bank for multi-
tude, an ivery wan av thim dyin to
see ivery thing that Was goin on.
Ndrah's bat an' dress mcd a parfect
-sensation. IIIsn't it purty " sez one
famale vice. IlIt's cut a tbrifle too
high in the bodice," sez another, an-
"I1 think the feather thrimmin' is
parfcctly lovely," sez another, an-
"Ithe oversk rt hangs ueautiful ! " sez
another, an -"I whcre did you get that
liat ? " sez a smail boy wid bis eyes
fixed on me, an-" it's Tireney that

REV. DIRFCTOR I'ICI<ER- writes for GRip,» sez several av the
1 IC. grown up wans. It was loike a

picture I seen wance av a poor gossoon that bad to run
bechuxt two rows av Indian blaggards that pumnmeled
bim wid a club whin he passed
along. 1 was glad to get to the
top an' so was Norah. We mcd
for the bote! at wance, an wor -

soon in the seclusion av our room,
to take a rest afther commi through
the thribulations.

Whin our narves was wance more
composcd, an we wor brushed up a
thriflc, we wint for a raînble roun'
the Parrk, an foun' it indade a
purty and beautiful place; where ~ ___

we spint a fcw days av the greatest
enjoymint wid walkin', an' fishin',J
an' bathin', an' attendin' lectures, ýJEOL OE

a'sermons, an' cbalk talks, an' lFOLJOE

steropticon shows, an' conceýts, an' prayer meetins-neot to mintion the foîne dinners at thé botel, an the
improvin' convarse wid ould an' new friends on the

stoop av the Saine, an' at the
A&N purty cottages here an' there

aIl over the Parrk. Wan av
the first av -ne fricnds that
I Ikem across was the editor

* S o f GRIP hisself. There he
was sittin' bowldin' convarse

-wid Professer Moon - a
luminary that gives loight on
law in Phîladelfy--an' lie was
plazed to sec me. I towld
birn 1 was goin to Write about
me thrip and sez be, Il'Vil give

- yez some pictures av celibri-
tics hereabouts to put intil it,"
an wid that be took a pcncil
an' somne paper an' knocked

CUIIJJRPN OF THE COTTAGE, off these sketches before yez
could say jack Robinson. Ye'll know wbo tbey arc, as
lie puts the namnes tilI tbim. Me advice till iverybody
is, don't die till yez have 'mcd a visit te Grimsy Parrk.

îVours, etc., TERENCE TiERNSY.

THE London Times says that Ilin the death of Sir
joh.n Macdonald, Britaîn lost a good subject." Tlîe
cartoonist of the best comic paper in the world can con-
scicntiously place his dexter palm over bis cordiac region
and cxclaim, "lMe, too 1" In this respect Britain and
we can exercise mutual synipathy.

AN ECHO OF THE SAENGERFEST.
IVer /iel'I nicht surin, wei/' iindgesayrg
Er fi eib di arr sein leben fang"

lie carolled loud and clear,
And then 10 keelp bis voicc in tune
Ile droj'ped into the flrst saloon

Andl called for lager beer.

"Ha," quoth a friend, "'Lis easy seen
Vou t0 the Sacngerfest have been,

How did you like the treat?
Methinks I'd like exceeding much
To mihgle with the genas Dutch

And Eist their warbling sweet. "

"Now tell nie, how could you divine
That such a uîcasure had been mine,

Art a inind-reader, Say? "
"Oh, flot at ail, but well 1 guessed

Vou must have heard the Saengerfest,
Vou sang-arfestive )ay! "

A MODEL 0F CORRECT ENGLISH.

"CHEHIREand ork isstili hammering away in the

those educated in the public scbools. His own letters, of
course, are intended to be models of correct and classical
English, for surely a grammatical purist like "C. and Y."
would wisb to teach by example as well as by precept.
As a specimen of the kind of English wbich be deals in,
take the following from bis latcst effusion:

But old limes are clsanged, aid manners gane-none need now do
the abject grovel to their royal nibs.

Wc do not wish to spoil the effect of this lite.rary gem
on-the mind of the reader b> pointing out iti beauties or
commenting on the original usage wbicb makes -a Sub-
stantive of the Word "lgrovel." Let our Higb School]
graduates-D.D.'s, Q.C.'s, M.P.'s and other ignorant and
ungrammatical persons pause, admire, and regretfully
acknowledge that as speakers and writers of pure, unde-
filcd English, they can neyer hope to emulate bis royal
nibs, "Cheshire and York."

HE YACHT TO JCNOW.
BLATH ERS (10 Siat/rerS, who prepared té b1mw anld sas zipoed)-

"Il say, Siathers, isn't Miss Blaod like that yacht out there?
SLATHIERS-" 1-1oW Sa? "
BLATHrRS-" Oh, well if you doci't see it 1 But it strikes me

she's soinething of a'cutter."
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AWAY WITH THE BOODLERS!
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LENDING THE WEIGHT 0F THRIR INFLUENCE.
Certain miemrbers of the Cabinet have been assiduous in sitting on the Committees of Investigation.

LETTERS TO ABSTRACT NOUNS.
To Fashlirn .

M ADAM : 1 wonder if you can find tirne to read these
few lines in the midst of ail your summer engage-

nments ? 0f course 1 know you are very, very busy, and
that with you it is business bcfore pleasure. This is not
as you are popuiarly understood. The vuigar opinion is
that pleasure is the sirngle end and aim of ail your doings.
How such an idea must amuse you- if anything ever
really does so. Pleasure! I thirqk I hear you exciaini,
IlI don't know the meaning of the word 1 To be sure, I
amn so circumstanced that I necd take no thought for the
morrow, what I shall eat, or what I shall drink, or where
withai I shall be ciothed, so far as these things involve
any actual effort, mnade necessary by literai want- but ail
the saine life is a long and terrible grind to nme. I ani
too much fagged out to explain it ail, and 1 doubt if the
vulgar public would unde- stand it anyway." Quite qo,
mTadani. But 1 think I understand how that can be vcry
well. The weaith at your commnand -gainied by sain~e

_ description of legaiized robbery, l'il be bound, either
-Troni Iand-rent, public franchises or protected manufac-
tories-assurEs you against the necessity of haunting the
free lunch couniters for a mneal, or begging froni door Io
door for cast-off ciothing, or' 'working for either,, but ail

the saine you have to take anxious thouglit what you shall
eat and drink to-morrow, because it may not be the "lcor-
rect thing to have the samne mcmtu you had yesterday or
to-day; and you must aiso take anxious thought about
your toggery, for the cyes of ail womankind are upon you
through ail your wvaking hours. Pleasure!1 The idea is
absurd, unless there is some hidden joy in slavery, which
bas never yet been expiained. Perhaps, though, the
sense of triumph is a sort of stimulant which maktes ail
the worry and distress and ennui you go through. worth
bearing ? 1 doubt it, for like most other stimulants, it is
always followved by a reaction full of disgust and suif-
ering. Taking shis view of your life, I pity you, and I
beg to express here my condolences, without troubling
you further. I know, of course, that you wènt to the sea-
side for a 'lrest." Oh, hoiiow mockery ! A Ilrest " in
the very vortex of Amnerican snobocracy-wher.e ever
nerve is kept at full tension of rivairy. and the litaxt is
throbbing day and night with ail the passions inspiredb
envy, hatred, malice and ail uncharitableness ! And this
cirest " will put you in admirable conditionî for 'the
autumn and winter round of theatre, party, bail, reception
and "lat home " drudgery and strife. Poor Fashion, 1

9pity you. .Why don't you dut it ail and have a good
time? Yours sympathetically, JUNIUS JR.
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"A SNERRING SNORT."

Dl URING the debate a lively scene took place between
i~Mr. Haggart and Mr. Mulock. Mr. Mulock was

speaking when Mr. Haggart gave utterance to a grunt.
Mr. Mulock described Mr. Haggart's interruption as "a
sileering snort."-Report of Corn>t/ee Fr>ceedings.

To interrupt and jeer and flout
Your adversary Ilon the spout,"

Is Iawful sport,
And here's the.thing to knock, him out-

IA snecring snort! "
1-le may a groan or hiss withstand,
1lis passion rnay be only fanned

By sharp retort ;
But this wiII rob hinm of bis sand-

"«A sneering snort ! "
MIost interruptions, kt May bc,
Ç-aIl out bis poNvers of repartee,

And such he'Ul court;
But who could answer wittily

"IA sneering mnort 1 "
Herenfter catcalls won't bc used
On crators with theme cnthused,

But we'll resort
To that which Mulock so confusd-

IlA sneering sflort !'>

And 'Mid the bracketed IlHear, hcars,"
And 'lIaughter and applause " and Ilcheers"

In press reports,
You'II probably soon notice Ilsneers"

And Ilsncering mnorts. "

Praise be to Haggart as the man
Who bit upon this novel plan

To cut 'em short;
It neyer fails; it never can I

"A smeeting mnort 1"

A CATECHISM FOR USE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLSI
B'? ZEDEKIAR TIMBERTOP.

Q.-What is the naine. of your country ? A.-Canada.
Q. -What is its form. of government ? A.-Constitu-

tional.
Q.-Has it a good Constitution ? A.-Teoretically

it bas.
Q.-Why theoretically ?. A.-Because practically it

bas had a severe strain, which is always bad for a Consti-
tution.

Q. -What is the nature of this shock ? A.-WelI, its
head bas been run against a Ilcross-wall."

Q.-Anything else? A.-Yes : it bas bad a terrible
"dredging." anid been nearly pumped dry in one or two
"graving docks."
Q.-Is that ail?. A.-No; it bas been terribly

worried by IlJack " Arnold's " bronze dogs " and in other
wrays it has been dreadfully abused.

Q.-How bas ail this happened? A.-The men in
charge of the Constitution have been more anxious for
place and pe6f than printdple.

Q.-Cannot these men be cbanged ? A.-Yes ; if the
people choose to do so.

Q.-Do they not I A.-They have not so far.
Q.-Did they know -what vas being done 1 A.-They

must have had a shrewd suspicion.
Q.-Why, then, did they not turn the rascals out?
A.--.,Because the men cunningly gave many of themn
pp" and Ilboodie" and they consented that they

should stay.
Q.-Did not these men know that evil wvas being

donc,? A.-Yes ; but they would rather wreck the Con-
stitution than hurt the party.

A DARlC-LANTERN BCONOMIST.
IST BIJRGLAR-" I was reading in the papcr that the burgiars in

the States have a combine-a regular trust, you know. "
His PAL-" WelI, why not, as weIl as the sugar barons and

other protected monopolists? Their business is only a legalized
branch of our calling, after al. "

Q.-What is party ? A.-It is the Canadian Ilfetich,"
before %vhich the people bow down and worship.

Q.-Is there noTeînedy? A.-Yes; when the honest
men in the country will turn aside frorn the worship of
thse Ilfetich " and insist that ail rascals, no matter what
party they belong to, shall suffer condîgn punishnient.

"ITHEN YOU'LL REMEMBER ME."
AN EX-M%.-P.-I(ANZouS VERSION B'? NR. CHARLEY RYRER'?.

W I-EN other frauds and other knaves
Their pockets deep shahl fil1,

And dig their suicidai graves,
As wcll 1 know they wilI,

There may, perhaps, at such a tine,
Somne recollection be

Of what no more will seem a crime,
And yout'll re-"l mcinber " me.

Vos, you'1l rce-" inember," you'il rerne.he-heii.ber mie 1

Whon coldness shall pervalle the day
For those confirmed in theft,

And terminate the boodiers' siay,
M'hen Langevin is loft;

When monstrous swindles you unmask-,
And Grits exuit in gice,

In such a moment I thon ask
That you'Ii re-"1 meiber " me.

Then you'Il re-"l member," you'Il re.nie-he-hem-ber nic

HE AGREED.

T PRe EO A R-Ah, rny friendsi why

in your mouths to steal away your brains? How quickly
liquor takes away a man's five senses."

BVsra-" Yer'e dead right, pard. Noth'n' like
whisk t' take 'way fellers five centses. Havn' got shent
left m'shelf."

1 -'9
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HHALTrH HINTS.
(FROM. «'IIYGENE," WlTHi ILLUSTPATIONS DlY GRIP'S OWN HY-CENIUS).

1.

Nevcr sit up late.
2.

Drink plenty of water.
Avoid spirits and fermcntedl liquors

of evexy kind.

4- S.
Keep the head cool. Confine yourself to plain fond.

6.
Let your supper be light.

COULD'NT ACCOMMODATE HIM.
(AN ou ive me a bed to night ? ' asked a stylish

'%--lokngyoung man ofthe clerk of a dollar-a-day
botel.

"«Yes sir."
"lAil right-that is, if you have the accommodations 1

require-I say," he continued, dropping hisvoice almost to
a whisper, "lput me in some stuffy littIe caboose way up
onto the fourth flat with an old-fashiorjed back -number
bedstead where the plaster is off the walls in srots-
somewhere where there's just swarmns of 'ecm you know.'

IlWliat do you mean, sir?" replied the clerk, indig-
nantly. IlWe have no such roorns as that in our hotel-
ail the furniture is cornpletely new, and everything clean."

Il<You don't say ?" exclaimed the convival, with a
disappointed expression. "lHonest Injun, now, just
between ourselves, ain't you got some hole or corner in
this hotel where there's a few of the breed left-where
a fellow would -get ail bitten up by morning? "

Il'This is an insult, sir! I can stand a joke, but if
you corne here to run down the place by. such insinua-*
tions I'd thank you to clear out as quickly as possible."

IlAil right," responded the young fellow. IlThere's
*n3 object in my staying ,here if I can't get the accom-
modation I want. I didn't mean any insult. I want
just the kind of a ro*om I .say-and no other will suit."

".But wbat on eartb -

IlWell, if you want to knôw particularly, 1 may as welI
tell you-I've just had my holidays and go back to busi-
ness to-morrow. 1 told the boys I was o "ff to Muskoka,
but I couldn't raise the stuif, and neyer got any further
than the island. Now, 1'm afraid they'll get onto me,
but if 1 show up with my head aIl swelled with -bites I
can give 'ein no end of a stiff about the high old -time I
had camping and fishinig up North only that the -mosqui-
toes was so thick Iwas nearly eaten up-see? Well, you
don't keep that kind of a place-ail right-I'1 'go and
hunt up some cheap boarding-house in St. John's ward
-guess that'Il fill the bili-so long."

OUR PRESH AIR FUND.

F RIENDS who have decided to contribute to t his fund
need not withhold their contributions on acount of

the lateness o.f the season, as any surplus -in the bands. of
the committee will be held over for use next summier.

THE FUND,
Prcviously àckno~ivediged ............. '$t 68
R. S. Thompson,'i 1-5m St .................. .~ oo
A Friend to Poor Children ...... ;............ 5 OQ
A Friend of"I Grip," Clinton ................... f 00.
C.- Chelsea. Que ....... .............. 5

$20 i
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DR. T. A. SLOCJM'S OXYGRNizrD EMUL-
sIoN of PuRB Cor) LivErp QIL. If you have
Weak Lungs-Use il. For sale b>' -il[ drug-
gisîs.

A NEw VoRK man fell frorn the sixth stor>'
of a bouse and broke bis 'jaw. Had this hap.
pened in Chicago the pavement woulc! have
suffered but the man's jaw would flot have been
in the Ieast.-Pliladelphia Cal.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. WINSLOWv'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been
used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, curcs
wind çolîc, and is thc best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty.five cents*a bottie.

Flo0w is it that when a man is in the condi-
tion wben everything appears double he always
strikes his head against the real lamp.post, but
neyer can find the real keyhole ?-Mrw York
hreraId.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'5
IMPROVED FO>OD FOR INFANTS.

TEaE Matron of the Protestant Infants' Home,
S(o8 Guy Street, Montreal, says: " lWe have
used Dyer's Improved Infants' Food for the
babies and have found it to agree with them,
and have much pleasure in recoaimending it."
W. A. Dyer &Co., Montres!.

IN the beginning a man thinks he is un-
wvorthy of the loved one; later, he flatters
himself she made a god choice; final!>' be
wonders why he did not choosesomebody more
wortby of hiim. -Pi-iiém .Sayiitgs.

A GsO>t'S-blAN-The stable-helper.

Extract of BEF
Used
AL.L COOD COOicS

THE YEAR ROUND.
SOnd to ARMOURt & Co.. ChicaRo.

for Cook Book ebowî DgUse of ARMOUR?'
%,EXTRACT luSaan~ Sauces. Masled free.

Burdock11131110
'BLOOD

M
B1TTERýà

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Compluint.

Billouanes,
Kidney ComnplelnL

Sorofule.

1NELLMUTII COLLECE
For Young Ladies, London, Ont Coînfortable and

spacie buildings of brick %ndi stone. standing in i so
nce. Ilf land beautifully situated. Climate excellent,
On a througb route bctweuen emst and west. Tse aimt
ofthie Coleiig le t provide the higlie.çt ittellectunl
sud practimlly lise/fil educatissn. Inqtruction exten-
bis, thorougb, practical. Literaturc. Languages,
Mseshenatics, Science, Music, Pain'ting, Elocutinn,
etc. Diplonias ndi certificates grantcd. Frcnch and
German taught colloo,,Ui'ly. PassenWer Elevator.

Gysain.Ridiîîg School. Several Scholarships
anually asvsrdcd by.-conîpetitîoni. The number re-
ceiveci timited. Charges moderatc. TYeint"econd
year. Thse next terni beghne March Igtl,. For large
illustratcd circula, (free) snd fuît particulars, address

RKV. a. N. KENOLISI4, M.A.,
Principal Helîmuts College.

London, Ont., Canadca.

DREOSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE
I8S OHUBB,

23w, VONQIE STItIEET
3 doors bolow Trinity square

Dress,cutting and Dres.makinig.

Orders taleen for cursets.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,
Public Accountaiesa ,4seitora. Aasigtees

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
FOUNDED 1829

Thse 6.nd session ivill bogii iii thse new
buildings on

Tueclay, Soptembor 16th
Full staff of inasîsrs lu every departmeut Uic Cias-

sical. thse Modemn or Scientlic ind thse Commercial.
acilities for instruction in Vocal and Instrumentai

Music, and Drawiug in ail ils branches.
For prospectus giving futl information as to ternis,

etc., appîy to

THE PRINCIPAL, Upper Canada Coliege

The ONTABJOVOAL Co@
0 f Toronto.

Deneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE LAS?
(Foot lit Church St.)

Uptowa Oluce: 1le 10Kig st. Euat, and Qiteeli St.
West, near Snbway.

TELEPHONIE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

Sherman E. Towned. I. Seymour Stephens. lalvm *o'B A. TLA.L OQDzz

Teaclers'EBatik Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto.

CabZeAddress.: *'SEYMOUR."
TELEPHONE t6.i

Agencies lit London,, Manchester, Leicester, Nôt-
tinebýan, Birminghanm, Bradford, Leeds.H, des

filLiverpool, 4l.esgoss', Edinburgh. Paris, New
York, and la every City antd Town in Canada.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

07 CarltonStroot, -Toronto.

Porcelan Crowinss Gold Crowns and BrIdge
work a peclalty. Telephone No.3031.

Standard Steam Laundry
304 C#VURCII STREET.

P?"COU neliveredl te u parts or &là Clity.

Tehophone 2444.

s W *:ma

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
PALACE STEAMERS

MACASSA and MODJESKA,
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., Il a.m., e2 p.m., -S.i5

p.m. Leave HamniltOn *74 a.ne., zo.,% a.m., ilà
*.ns33 P.m. *Cal! at Oakvitle. WeVdnesday auci

gaturday afternoon excursions s0 cents. Family
Tickets at reduced rates.

B. . GRIFFITH, F. ARNISTRONO,
Manager. Agt. GeddesN Wbarf,

"Washed Aivay at St. Leon "
Had Sineandi Rlici-

matisus very bad for ove, a
ycar ;pains day and night;

.v ould îlot rest or sleep;often
s confined te bed. Tried

evcrytbîngl 1could find, but
/' got no relief. Went ta St.

S' us,. I Leon Sprinsgs and got thse

A WASHED CLEAN
lISES.AWAV.

pAr Tliat stan tueo 3cars ago,
-c an lhave neyer Isac a
"t twitch of thse trouble sine.

A. C. WALICER.
vCoaticook. Quebec.
Those fâmous bathswîiUi

bc opcet on te rsth lune
it St. Leon Sprincs; aise
hotel ins connection.

'M. A. TifobÂs. Manage

Ti.Ste Leoia IiinraI Water Co. (Ltd.)
TORONTO.

Head Office :-xoî4King Street West
Brandi Office :-Tidy's, Yonge Street.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
rwMàdue ifa ~l y OooI!l< sud !nroa!g p.kigAerted Water.

THIE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO 4adon, England, and HIamilton, Canada, PRICE 50e. PER BOTTLIE.
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LIFE 0F- SIR JOHN A. MVACDONALD
DY >111 NEPHD

colonel J. PENNINCTON MACPHERSON, M.A., AU 0..
HXTRACT FROX PREFACE.

" 1h i t any wvonder, th at, in the dark days of 1873-78, wvhen
Sir John A. 2ac2.1 d had been so borne down by the wave
of 'public opinion wvhich followed what wvas supposed ta have
been bis ivrong-doing in cofllcCtiofl with the Pacific Raihvay
that it was thoughit he could neyer rise again, 1 should offer
îny spare tinte and such ability as I might possess ta band
dowvn toposterity the story of his life up to that date ?

'«He accepted iy offer
and gave me letters to
Mr. Shannon, of the
Kingston Newvs, and ta
late Dr. Barker, of the
Kingston Wlidg,, asking -

themn ta allow me the
use of their fyles ; and
to the late Dr. Todd,
Parlianientary Librar-
ian, requesting hiin ta
afford me every facility
in the way of books. Lt
was my intention to sub-
mit ta him, for revision,
every chapter as it was
wvîitten, but lie came
back to power before 1
had accamrplished
mnuch, and then the de-
mands upon his time
were se heavy and
urgent that the reading
had always te be post.
ponedto anmore conven-
lent season.

"Had it flot been for
that overwhelmingsense

of duty wvhich i mpelled
hirn to throw hîmselfi i
into the late contest with
such foi-ce, energy and
utter di5regard of self
that bis ow'n life ivas the
penalty, wc might have ~
looked forward to an
carly retiremient from
active politics and tbe
enjoyment of long evening of life, during whmch he would
have bad the .eisure necessary to thoroughly revise my work
and to add such matter as would have made it an invaluable
history of the country. As it is 1 have been thrown on my
own resources, and hiave even been prevented by the demand
fotr immediate publication, from obtaining the kindly crit,
cism, of fniends ta the extent that 1 would have liked.

Although 1 have been at the task for over twelve years,
only a very, few, beyond those above mentîoned as having
been written ta by Sir John A. Macdonald, were aware of
the fact. These exceptions ivere his son Hugb John, bis
brother-in-law the Rev. Dr. Williamson, and Mr. George
Johnson, Dominion Statistician, and ta these I have only
been able to submit a portion of the whole work. I arn

aware of the great value
that would attach te

- these pages wete I able
ta saythat they bad been
revised and approvedl by
the laite Premier. 1 also

- realize that, in saying
that he was cognizant

Ž of what 1 was doing and
contemplated goingover

- the manuscript, there is
* a possibility that a cer-

tain amount of respon-
sibiity for the opinions
expressed therein may
be attached ta bim, To
avoid ail danger of this
1 shall give fac sünier
ou some eters received
from hîm whicb wiIl cor-
roborate my statements,
botb as to bis knowv

- ledge of rny work and
intentention torev se it,
and his inability ta gîve
the necessarytimethere-
ta. To these I ivill add
a third, wbich contains
his opinion of a book
now being pushed by
enterpriing publishers,
and wbich is advertised

- ~ as haviing been re.wnit-
ten by a gentleman who
wvas the secretary of
the Commt-ercial Union

IClub. Thisbiography is
said, by the tmuiet

show a marked partiality for the doctrine of commercial union
with the States, and ta be prefaced by a tacit endorsement of
the very policy against which Sir John A. Macdonald fought
se strong- y and su successfuhly, As the author bas written
ta that paper and not contradicted that statement it must be
acceptedt as correct, and friends and apponients alike witl
agree in condemning so unfair and improper a procedure."

Earle Publishing House, PUBLISHLRS

GRIP, PRINTING and PUBLISHING COMPANY
AGIENT8 FOR ONTARIO Front Street West - Toronto
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Reeîved the highesî awards for Purity and Excellence
ai Phlladalphia, z876: Canada. aS G6; Ausisia, 1877,
and Paris, z878. Prof. H. H. Cro t Publie Analyst,
Toronto, "a: " 1 End it te bc perfectly souad. con-

ani.g Ia imparlties or adulterations, and can strông;ly
reoned it as perfectl pure and a very superbor
liur ohn B. Edwards., Profesoor of Chemistry
Mnrasa: . l find them ta b. renarkablv oound

ais rwdfromu pure mialt and hops." JIames
0004 a CO., Agents. Toronto.

<>O.AL AND WOOD

CONGER COIL COMPANYf .
Maia Ofic-S KCing Street East.

GENTS TRY THE

,9OOTS & $11058J
THE MOST RELIABLE

IN THE MARKET

For Sale by

83, 89 KING ST. ERAST

J Pupi of Mons. Bougcreau.
Potrataspc-ia. King Street East, Toronto.

'I.HMILTON MaoCARTHY, R.C.A.,
JVA OU PTO, frmerly of Loundon, Enlasd,

Under Ro.yalf -frpea Patronag*.. Portrait- usts.
Statcîta ad Mnumnte. Eronze Marbie, Terra

Cotta. STUDIO. New Buildings.Lombard St.,Toronto.

A NEW WAY OF PAYING
CHURCH DEBTS.

fR. A F. WEBSTIER, Denetal Surgeon.
13Goid MedatllistinPrctical Dentistry R.C.D.

Office: N.E. Cr. YOSoE and BLOOR.
aver Landerv Drug Store. Telepleome .18U. Toronto.

W H. FERGUSON, Carpenter,
- 81 Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.

jobbir.g of ali kinds prornptly, attcnded te. Pririturb
and Engravera' Jobbing a Specialty. Ji.'0

GONSUMPTIýONO1 bave a po.Jtive remedy for il.. abovo &-cse o by Ita
ce, thoeunde of euses of the worst Ilnd and of long
standing bave bea oured. Jedeed sa stronR le my folith
l. a sefloaoy, th&e 1 wilC send TVô DOTTLES FitE.
with a VALUAKILE TILEATISE on thle diteea1 any
sugcerr wbo witi en me theix EXPRBESS andS P.G. addrw&s
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEsT, TORONTO, ONT.

VAN-
DAt-
IRE

ARlthe -Pittsburgh
wants is filling
and wi*ping once

aday and trim-
ming once a

week. A wick

so bright if

flot renewed in six months-it
gets thick, so that the oil does
flot pass through it f reely.

No other central-draft lamp
is so easy to care for; the
others are very difficuit.

The "Pittsburgh" is better
every way. Send for a primer.

GOWANS, KENT & Go.
Toronto and WlesniPêg

YUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-

,ý9- TKER, 47 Yonge Strect. Tolepione

ifALL PAPERJIN GREAT VARIETY
FAURLOTHBRaS.

w 10 OHUTER ST.

We arc 5hoiving a ver,' large and varied assortment
of Wall Papers svlch % l pay you to Jnspcct.

ARE TOU TVROUBLE» WITZ
SIJPERFLUOUS HAIR?

VandaIinGreat Destroyer, dis-
without injury to the niCIt clelicate skin-No
Ennllient req'îired.

Or Are Yoii Losing Your Ilair? Try
Sam sonin -colisohigoi
Inoves Dandruff, prevents loss of hair, invigor.
aies the glands, and has succeeded where ai.
other remedies have failed.

As,7 Four DrrLit77,to lS.ppepl pe Bottles

SAM-
SON-
INE
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D)R. J. FJRANK ADAMS,
DPj'TtST

328 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto
Telcphione 2278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
BRON DEN2'IST,

463 Spadina Ave., Znd doot. N. of Celles*.
Makes Uthe pri:wrvation of natîtral tetit a speeialitv.

;,nd aillwork ivarranîcti ta givo satisfaction. Appoitit-
menta made by Teleplione 1749. Night 13t:1.

qEMINGTON
STANDARD

TY]PEWRITER
For fifteen ycars the Standard. The mauicture

now exceccis fine MKucdreet Machines vier
JDay. Write for particolars.

GEOR~GE BENGOUGH, GegeraI Agent
Adelalde Street West, . Toronto.

*TH

WIRITING MACHINE.
Lateat poution of G. WV. N. Yost, the inventerdcf h, . = ton" Andi Caiigraph "machines.

]PIRO0F or u icoiUi!y.

The sale of thse yout n0w exceode that 0f
any Other machine.

Type-guide meures perfeot anti perann
ont ulga-ent. Zio anoyinàxor ozrentve
ribbOn. lnN JP&duaumteed to lat i
Menthe. Prints a etl rm steel type

Jttn loar and clean work. Uneqna.
ftM fo Man:190lding. Casinot b.e eu'aizod
by boavy work. Type arma testeti te Jast
ovJp3j Carà. fled <o flot impair it

beltfll wrk.rJIOOlBless andS portable.
Operagors fruppliet.

GENERAL AGENTS

lu 3 w » am MS
16 & 48 Adaloide $1. E., Topronio.

Lawv and Commtercial Stationcrs, Lithographers;

etc., lVriting Machine paper andi Gencrai Supplies.

CGURIE FITS!v
%%n 1 sy 1 cure 1 onomn nerey tg setptieCr a tia athe tira na iera teoi= a~. ri yo .

radical Qrn. I hae eai the e 115, EPIES
SY -r FALLG SICKiESS a 'Xe.sn etdy 5waat
s'J1emody te cure th.e woxst t. éasathr hav
oce for a cense unarnt Fiwerlviaan à e

remsaI oih. 98~S andS P"oR.SI.
H.M. RO, M . C. 186 AO ET

WES. I RNTO, 'N r. LADST

CLIENT <'ni lawyer's offée-"' 1 desire ta
speak with the principal."

CLERK-" 'Tend to you directly, sir-just
take a chair for a minute. "

CLIENT (hrgtl)"Do you know whom
you are addtcssing, sir? I arn Lord Montalla.
mont. "

Ci.ERiz-"A thousand pardons, rny lord.
Take Iwo chairs, I beg of yott.' - Pikk-iie-iut.)

ATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laces. Information
on Patents given on applicattion.

FWETHERSTONE&UG]3 a CO.,
Patent 13arristcrs andi Solicitors, Eiectrical anti

Mcchanilcal ExPerts andi Draughtsmen.
Cesnaciian Bank 01 coraierce Bfliv .1.

TORONTO.PATIEN TS
Proonred in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany,ý Austria,
Belgin and in al] other corntmes ol

Fuit information turnisbcd.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Patents. z2 King Street, East, Toronto.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
.WVMTBY. - ONTAZIO.

Affords an, cxceedingly pîcasant homne andi complete
grdaion courses in Literature, Mlusic, Fine Art.

EýloCutiùýonand Comnmercial Branches.. Apply ta

PRINCIPAL IIARE. Ph.D.

XoOoll's Lxi. ah~e01
It does not pur or clog machinery, and wears equal to Castor Oil.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER' 0IL
Guarantccd to do better and cheaper than tallow. 'T'ry above Ojis andi you

will buy no other. Matie only by

mzocOLL :BIO.1 & 00.:) - T0c):0ITIT0

SUMMER FOGTWEAR
F'er Ladiçi, QeflLIéeC

and £'hildren.
CANV'AS anti OUTINO

Fo VRYBGDY.

WME WEST & CO. 246 TONGE 13T.

W.* H. STON E. Alway'soe

UNDERTAKER
Teleplione 93 1340 Vu. g. 4it'. Opp. Elm St.

N ILLUSTRATED nCATALOGUE
ÎIÀ'HAf4DËOIqE UALENOAR

S»ENT TrO

NY
DDRE8Se

lTqE HAMMONO TYPE WRITEq O
.45 PAdelaide %freet East, Teroiqto

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
U>OUJBLE, IRimS.

Steamer EIIPBESS 0F II1IA
Leoives Gete' Whâvf at 7.30 a.m. andi 3.40 P.11

deiy for

St. Cathaines, Niagara Fansa,
]Buffalo, Rochester and

New IYoik.
Fam.iy tickets for sale. Low rates to excursion

parties, Tickets at anl G.T. R. and 'lErnprens" ticket
cDes and on wharf.

LADIES
GRequiring any filshionable and mîodern Hair

oosin Iangs, Wavos, Switches-al l onghair-
no cord inside. ToupeeS or Wigs for ladies and
gentlemen, ready madle, or made to order on
short notice.

TRANKLE A~RMAND & 00.
Manufaicturers, Im=rters and Dealers in Fine Hair

Gooti and Perfumoey.
~4: Yonge St., and it Carlton St., S.E. Cor. ot

Yonge St. Toronto, Ont.. Canada.

jDO-I1 WANT A
CAMERA ?

Setd for Price Liât for info
mation regarding

NEW INST ANTANEOUS RAND
CAMERAS

J. G. Ramey &C
89 BAY BTREET TORONTO.



Subsoribe Now, if You are Not on the List.

11THE HIGH SCHOOL No More Rheumatism UNION BANK 0F CANADA.0- -CAPITAL l'Ali) Uc r20,oDRAWINC :0 COURSE T]RE, OWEN u. OARI) OFDCorS

B e lt ~ANflREVW 1' ý.,1 -IO )O, IE,.q., Presiderit.

utoie ythe Mînister I~ ~Etq. E. tItR0UX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq, SIRIC of' Education. A. T L I . GAL1UF, 0i.é.M.
lIE Xl) OFFICE - - QUEBEC.

9) The course is now complete: -AN D A P P L UA N C E C 0. E.E(DIII - - - she
BRANCHIES.-0 No. z-FREEHAND, HEAD OFFICE, CHICAGO. Alerxandrin. Ont.; lrq.iOnt.; Letbibrge,

No. 2-PRACTICAL GEOMETRY. Oue.; Moitli' l.Ot.; Toroarto, Ot Wes Wi.
NO, 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE, Incorporated June 1 7, 1887, with a rITLester Ont.; Wirrrripeg, Manr. (Doash Capital of $50,000.00 îodo, h FOtREIGN AGEINTS. epoNo. 4-~OBJECT DRAWING, 1lliaelank (Liiiiited), Livepo-

tw No. 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN. 1' TEN'rEî) IN CANAD)A l)ECENIBER 1877' llnl o iverlî,, Lir;t,d), Ne,, York--Natioa
PATENT1EI) IN U.S J UNE 1877. ,RrkYnk. l.nonNational Bank. Nlin- >

ri.pl FrtNartional Ilark. n&rotirsoart

These books are ail unitorm nl site and style, andtens
. constitute a complete uniform series. The saine plan J. O. BlUCHA'NA'N. Manargr, Toronto. Qis followcd tirrougi themn ali-the T1ext, thre Probleros,

and opposite tire Problems, in each case, tire Exerci..es :
based upon tbem. Tire illustration is upon the saine
page with its own marier, and wlth the exercise, in T I D E I I N

eeycase, is a srtacd fôr th# student's work. Eacb H R E I I N
therefar= is a complete'rext-book on its sulrject, eoeeylv ece

and a BrwngIook as well, the paper on wirich thc Intdispensable to vr ieTahr- ooki, are printed being frrst-classrdrawing paper. Tire
student using, these book-s, tirerefore, is flot ohliged
to purcha.,e and take care of a drawing book also.
Moreover, Nos. r, 4 and 5 are the only books on their
d ujtsauthorized by the Department. Therefore, if

Cfrresuent buys thre fîrl series, he wiIl have a unl/ore, 4er
an o'a ,ix.-d oeries, co,linr g h ivoe su?'octs oy * 71 ingStre Westa uo ro nto, Ont INf

the examinations, and edited byMe. Arthur J. I lIs 3teO 4oJiu w UAt
log, oeoth s authorities in tirese subjects in this C. C. PATTERSON, Mgr. f'or Canada.
couutrv, and recentlv Master in tire School of Art.

'ê ÉW Each book is inthrie direct line of the curnric- Ee tllya p le y T e F, usScn n h~dCass
lurm, and is authorized. Betilya p le y T e FrFrt eodadTidCass

rire ixncriinations in Hitir Scirool Drawing wlll ire Owen Electrie Beit and
s, et front tire authorized bro. Appliances By'JAMES WHIITE, Public Schoo1 ace

PRICE, ONL Y 15c. PER 'C'P>. krrrrgi recogrrized ars tire greatest boori offéed to sut- OOTN OT .co
feig1lrrtrttrt. IT IrAS, DOLS ANI) t',ItL effeet ODOTN, . OT

curres rit seenrrrrgly lropeless cases wltere et ery other C
G)kttown rrarus Ias faled. B3>, rt. stcady, soothing crurrt, îat r.. easrly tekt, rt w Il cure: This book bas been prepared specially tai suit thre *.

corrvenience of Public School Teachers. It contai ns 4The Grip Printing & Publisbinlg' CO. RUie!uatism, Liver Comllt,. about 700 Practical Problems suitable for First ,

Spinal Diseasea, Impotency, very carefully graded, and each priticiple requrdt28 Front St . , Toronto. Gn~ beblUty, Constipation, ire taugirr is irrtrodrrced in logical order. t receives
-Neuralgia, Kidney Dîsoate, tire hearty approval of Teachers and Inspectors.

0Lumbago, VarleoceleE Norvous Complaints, Sexual EXýiaustIOn, lSprmatorrhoea, Epllepsy or FI*U,NIG RDIV RLN yspepsla, Urlnary Dîseanes, Read their Opinions.NIA AR _R VE j L N am faci W rl o aFrornA:L:: Enuty EsQ., Inspcto, Peel. w
We CalneteWrde

PALACE STEAMERS To sîrowarr Electric BeIt wlrere the curentt is urîder Problents, antd can give it arn unqualified endorsation.

rN~~~~~ ~ tiecnro t h lietrt a. comrpletels' a,. ti*. XVe The quetions are carefully graded, and are speciahl'
%a cinh tinyre duartr e b n artinfrît els Ordrat hae suited l tae tire a tso u vr-ore tehe pr in

nflC R AN I O A y beli, are trot à;o. of ex.rcises upon tire varions srrbjects of tire school
criuu.The qetosacn stated in tire for ~

>3 iriar oancit ihVneiltsse Iriwy f Imitations and of propositions; u hi statement is inrcidentn.l, Win leave torot forint s Vadrilt ystexce t urdlay o h apB is leaving tire iner conflectiatt of tire peoblems to be dis-.
leav Toont for tmesdaiy (xcet Snda-) or hea Bete.covered by tire pupil imself; and in tis imiportant?2ngara anrd Lewiston, corrrectirtg witb express We desire to warn tire puîblic agairrst purciraing feature lies tireir special adaptability as an educationa ~

tran on New Yack Central anrd Mi hiar Cerîtral wortlrless imitations of thte Genume Owcrî Electric force. 1 beartily recommend tis boak ta ail teachers
S Railwasr. Fls rfao e q~,Prldl Beit tirat iras stood tire test of years ansd iras a con- wisbing ta economize tinte and labor in tireir prepara. Wpua Clvelndrd alu oitaas and West. tinentai reputation. Tire portrait of Dr. A. Owen is tion for ordinaey scirool work.

LaeYongc Street \Viars, 7 a.m,, ri a.m., 2 P.rt,, embosaed in gald irpon et'er belt and appliarce Front E. TannaNHT, ESQ., Teacher, Member Count, (D
Isat ail principal offices. nir.ntt.rn.ttred bytus. None genurîre witborrt t. Board of Examiners, 1Inglewood.

CdJOHN FOY, Manrager. Gea. C. Pitzer, MV.D. 1 bave nscauiued witb aone tare Practical Problemns_____________________________________in Arittrmetic for Fiest, Second and Third Classes, by
Protes'sar or tire Tireory and Practice at Medicine inr Mr. White, Edmnton, Witirout tire slightest iresita-

... STEAMER teAieiaMeiaColgSt. Louis, author of tian i say tirat they are tire best I have ever sean-tre
"Elcctricity in Mledicine and Surgery,' says: r- st in selection, tire irest in grading, and aboya ail, tire

I tae peastreST. Louis, Mo., June 10, 1886- irett for developirrg tire reasoning powers of tire child,
1tk lauein qtating tirat I hrave examined and for exercitlltg iris ingenoity. A 9pecial featuire of

artestcd Dr. Owcn's Electro-Galvartic BeIt and tire grading is tirat principles whicir bave beau intro.
.. akoside appliance, and do flot iresitate ta say tint it is tire duced are being constatrtly mnade use of in tire succeed-

ITtost practical and efficient of ail tire galvanic beits I ing peoblents witicir are in tireir tomn introducing new
bave used in my practite. principles, su tbat the wbole work may ire said to beDaily trips ta "GE. C. PITZER, M. D., rîro Cirambers St." one unconscious review. It ia a great boo n to

t. Dr. Pitzer is considered tire bcst autirority we have Teacrers.
ST. CATHARINES- in tire world on clectrcitY. Prce Bou,4 ina (/l oU, os eta.

Tire fine Steamer "Lakeside' leaves MilloY's Send 6e. for Illustrated Catalogue or DRES
wharf, foot of oreSrefrS.Ctaie alAD)S,

a .4 - (exceptrng Wednesdays and Saturdaysat inomtnTsmnale.

a p.m.) niaking close connections witb Wel l,TU nuciFF TDI D T n O L1.... n

Taire tire " Lakeside " every Wednesday and Sat- 71K gS.WeTrooOtr
urday at 2 oclock frons Milloy's wirart, round trip so 71Kn StWeTo non,
cents, returning at zo p. m. Mention tis paper. I'OI) Q N"iT Qc)



The IIEINTZMAN & 00. PIANO Is the Most Reliable
Manufactured.

FALL SEASON 1891

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING.
9* TO THE TRADE _

The Millinery, 0oCfl1fl of fashions for this season's Wracle commences on Tuesday,
September ist.

XVe give to every buy ci a hearty welcome to visit our \m dl J otses and înspect our
stock. Although we do flot show*hats, bonnets, ilowers and fcathers ;our showing in
Silks, Ribbons, Laces, Plushes, Velvcts, Velveteens, etc., etc , are the I îrgest vwe have ever
shown and are replete with the best values ancd Iatest productions.

We can assure the Trade that every line we handie is of great interest to customiers,
being profit-producing goods.

COLORED SILKS in BLACK SILKS in
Duchesses, Failles, Biengalines, Luxors,
Bengalines, Pongees, 1) agonals, Merveilleuxs,
Pongors, Crepe IDe Chenes, Gros Grains, lFailles,
Surahs. Piou D)e Soies, Surahs.

Black Silk Veivets, Black and Colored Velvetecns, Plushes in 16-inch,
i8-inch and 24-inch.

RIBBONS
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Black Velvet
Black Satin Back,
Black Velveteen.

LACES
Black, White and Crearn Millinery Laces,
Real Torchon and Irish Point Laces.

0
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ORDERS SOLICITED. FILLING LETTIER ORDERS A SPECIA4L T>.

John, MVacdonald & Go.
WELLINGTON and FRONT STS. EAST, TRNT

1891

Pure Silk Faille,
Satin and Faille,
Reversible Satin, etc.

TORONTO


